
POST OAK SAVANNAH GCD
Schedule of Fees Adopted 11/09/17

Application Fee

***Any alterations or changes will be billed according to the amended value.

***Necessary professional services may include Legal and/or Hydrologists counsel, as well as publishing expenses

***Additional charges must be paid before a Certificate of Permit can be issued.

 Exempt $0.00

 Non Exempt $100.00 plus any additional staff time &/or necessary professional services

 Limited Production $100.00 plus any additional staff time &/or necessary professional services

 One year Hydraulic Frac $300.00 plus any additional staff time &/or necessary professional services

Drilling & Operating

 Exempt $100.00 (With $100 Refundable according to District Rules)

 Non Exempt $100.00 plus any additional staff time &/or necessary professional services

 Limited Production $100.00 plus any additional staff time &/or necessary professional services

 One year Hydraulic Frac $300.00 plus any additional staff time &/or necessary professional services

Altering

 Exempt $0.00

 Non Exempt $100.00 plus any additional staff time &/or necessary professional services

 Limited Production $100.00 plus any additional staff time &/or necessary professional services

 One year Hydraulic Frac $300.00 plus any additional staff time &/or necessary professional services

Recording (Registering)

 Exempt $0.00

 Non Exempt $100.00 plus any additional staff time &/or necessary professional services

 Limited Production $100.00 plus any additional staff time &/or necessary professional services

Transport $100.00 plus any additional staff time &/or necessary professional services

Amendment

 Exempt $0.00

 Non Exempt $100.00 plus any additional staff time &/or necessary professional services

 Limited Production $100.00 plus any additional staff time &/or necessary professional services

 One year Hydraulic Frac $300.00 plus any additional staff time &/or necessary professional services

Emergency $0.00 plus any additional staff time &/or necessary professional services

Variance

 Exempt $0.00

 Non Exempt $100.00 plus any additional staff time &/or necessary professional services

 Limited Production $100.00 plus any additional staff time &/or necessary professional services

Production and Transport:

Production Fees $.01/1000 gal. assessed on permitted amounts

Transport Fees $.075/1000 gal. assessed on permitted amounts

Annual Production Fee for

 Limited Production Well $.01/1000 gal.    assessed on permitted amounts, minimum $10/year

Other considerations:

Staff Time $50.00 per hour

Returned Check Fee $25.00

Copies $0.10 plus costs

Operating

CD                   $5.00    Provided by POSGCD*        
$10.00   Provided by POSGCD*  Flash Drive       

*Due to risk of virus, the District will not copy files onto privatelonto p          y owned flash drives or CDs                


